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weight in the air, put out my hand to 
grope for some clue to my whereabouts.
1 was in an alley -flanked with stone 
walls far above my head. I gave a sud
den tarn. In an Instant I knew I was In 
the subterranean passages of the asylum.
Turning to retrace my steps, the opaque 
density of some heavy body crouched be 
tween me and the outer air. I heard its 
stifled breathing—its stealthy tread ap 
proach me. Just heavens ! he had fol
lowed me from the very door of the dead 
house here I A struggle for life with a 
madman In these narrow, gloomy vaults seems 
—to lie In the pool of one’s own heart’s 
blood In this undiscovered tomb—and my 
voung wife, Constance !—was raadden- 
i g! ■

For an instant my brain was on Are. there.
Then I thought there might be an exit- 
other devious windings in which I could 
elude my deadly pursuer. Going deftly 
backwards, I turned the angle in the wall, 
and then plunged at the utmost speed ol 
a young and active man along the back 
passage. Instantly 1 knew I was pur
sued. Meeting another crossed path I 
struck into it in the opposite direction.
The maniac instantly followed me. What 
a race through those cavernous depths of 
the mad house! What tragic pltfal> 
might luik at every step 1 what black ai d 
stagnant pools lie waiting to engulf me !

1 what deeper depths of Icy blackness into 
which to fall—and fall for ever!

The passage grew narrower. We 
were, perhaps, under the very centre ol 
the building, and farthest from the. 
outer air. I had tried to breathe noise
lessly; the effort exhausted roe. I knew 
nothing of the labyrinths ; tiotild only 
j ;uess at our position by thé distance 
i-om the entrance* I bad counted the 
turnings we. had made. J thought 1 
could retrace them. My strength was
railing. 1 was‘the fleetest, but he Was _________ ________________
thpreseintiydlrowo"Bld rtm me down. It., j ! .iDllOiO© I* loill*. *> °6S$SSr*JS
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0 'll PITIFUL STRIFE.

Is it worth while that we jostle a brother 
Bearing his loal on the rough road of life f 

Is it worth while that wo jeer at each other 
In black icss of heart?-that we war to the
God'pity us all in our pitiful strife.

God pity us ail as we jostle each other ;
God pardon us all for tho triumphs wo fed 

When a fellow goes down 'noath his load on tho 
heather,

Pierced to the heart : words arc keener than 
steel,

And mightier far for woe or for weal.

Were it not well, in this brief litüe journey 
On over the isthmus, dow.t into the tide,

We give him a fish instead of a serpent,
Ere folding the hands t6 be and abide 
Forever and aye in dust at his side ?

Look at the roses saluting each other ;
Look at the herds ell at peace on the plain— 

Man, and man only, makes war on his brother, 
’And laughs in his heart at his peril and pain ; 
Shamed bythe beasts that go down on the plain.
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announce Ààt, they have engaged S number of 
gentlemen td deliver, during the approaching 
Season, a Course of Lectures, which, they think 
they may safely say, will be, in many respects, 
the best and most attractive ever given in this
ClThey havè èeèuteÂtho serried ifQor eminent

will be forwarded per Western Extensnm foul-- Co^ntry.^^ ^ ^
be admitted, as usual, upon taking out their 
Season Tickets, WÜU pbnsist of Elwm keclures 
and Readings, and will begin on the etening ot 
MONBAj ÿh4>ncember next.

Programme oMhe kegtiai Course :

the MANIAC. "
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nov 1—frm________ f • i.
oiDXiie« ■

ru
The maniac was a giant. Hehad broken 

Samson .of old bad Publie Notice.
‘ F* V I Phis heavy chains as 

broken his withes—had torn open the 
door of his cell—torn the keeper Uterally 
t r pieces—hufst ’the door open—killed v 
the watchman with a heavy IrAn bar .he 
wrenched from the door—and escaped 
with his formidable weapon Into the city. 
The whole place was aghast at .the news ; 
and we students kit the hospital and dis
secting-rooth, wh6 were connected: with 
the asylum, had to nerve ourselves toleS> 
capture ïhe eSciiped Wild beast. . *"•'« . 1

I had gone to the dissecting-room 
alone, and was about to commence using 
the knife on a subject. There was a 
storm raging, and with a low sob the wind 
swelled through the long aisle of forest 
trees, and flashed with the gathered force 
of an ocean wave against the dead-honse. 
Simultaneously, a hand strack the light 
door, and the yell of a maniac rang 
through and through mÿ brain.

Above the door, through the small ven
tilator, the face of the madman and the 
murderer peered doWû at mè.

“Ah, ha! Ilrave caught you at last— 
here—and aionë. I have been waiting

You took me once, didn’t you?

i

I
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,teOo°*wts for yearllt

script to the
W,(rdi:iTt|'( ManutoctoreM

sr s ™ ¥—“t; z for you.
Ha, ha! Let me iti!ti 

Thé coolness of imminent peril brought 
to action. I held hts eye an ln-

1873.

; against me, pinioned m
_______ And the mad rage Of a
bay surged upward to my bratq. I 
clasped my knife convulsively, and seized 
him by the throat, resolved to die hard. 
It was hairy—it was shaggy. The 
hands against my chest had * thick coat 
of fur. I clasped him to my breast. It 
was Lion ! ray dug, Lion.• * » • *

“Great Heaven, Ileenel what 
ai) night lu that dead house? 
riav : the door has been opei

powers
slant; but it was evident he was too wild 
for that; his blood was up, and it roved 
with eager ferocity through the room and 
over tire frail walls. With the tight bound 
of a leopard “I gained the door and 
shot the double bolt. A gleam of rage 
darted from his eye; but he laughed, 
“Ha, ha! you think that wtil keep me 
out!”

He leaped to the ground. In an instant 
the light was out.

“Wait,” I cried. “I have a weapon m 
my hand keen as a razor. It is poisoned 
by the dead body I have been working 
on. Burst the door and I’ll plunge it in 
your heart. If it but touch you, yon are 
a dead man. You may kill me, but 111 
kill vOu also, as certfdn as fete!”

The swarthy giant shook the door un
til Its hinges creaked and groaned be- 
neath his hand. Then, laughing again 
low to himself, muttered, “Fool, IU out- 
wit you yet.” _ , ,

And stole off in the darkness. X heard 
him, for an instant, pressing against the 
wall of the building, and it swayed and 
bent inwards with the weight. Then 
silence. The din 6f my pulses made 
thunder in my ears, as I tried to hear his 
stealing tread, and the sobbing wind rais
ing anew with. weird, unearthly shriek, 
made my efforts fruitless.

A thousand times I heard his low, 
murderous laugh. A thousand times I 
fell brawny strength against the door, 
and sa* his wild face look down at me 
through the gloom ; but still he did not 
come. I tried to think he had abandoned 
the design and slunk off discouraged ; but 
I knew it was not so—I knew he was 

on the watch

Santo

GENT’S SUPPERS !
* *
it^foft you 
It is near

day ; the door has been open this Into 
hours, and Derby and King have been 
asleep. I was getting on my boots to 
look for you.”

“Why, in the name of common sense, 
did you let the dog out after me? Will you 
tell me that?”

u Why, he howled like a maniac, and 
clawed at the door till I thought you 
were In some danger, and I could not 
keep him In ”

“Danger? Well, we can’t talk now. 
Rouse yourself; I have had an interview 
with your maniac, and he is prowling 
round the grounds after me now. Call 

I mast go after Philip
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eXDoors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.
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W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary.
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GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

Thread and Yarn Polisher?* &c- y.a King Street.V
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MAUillNl-; OIL,Direct Importer.novl

CAUTION-POISON. nov 1 the Course of 
concerning theupon the men. 

immediately.’’
“You don’t say so?”
“Yes: don't waste a second/’
In five minutes the whole force df the 

hospital was out in the grounds.* > We 
took him in the angle of the., great door, 
crouching behind the jutting Wall, wait- 
ing for me ! He drew his tips back over 
his tèeth, in the dumb ferocity of a mad 
brute, as he saw me, and his eyes settled 
into a dull, lurid glare, impossible to de
scribe, as he hissed out, “Ha! ha! this is 
twice—twice you triumph ; wait till the 
third time !”

Around the blazing grate, in the clos
ing hour of the tempest-tossed night, we 
shook hands over the gladness of our re
union ; and after the story was over, and 
the horror first and the laughter, after, 
(at the close of my adventure), and Der
by and King had left, and Harry Leigh 
and I stood at the window watching the 
young winter day rise over the hills, 
there was something very like tears in 
his bright blue eyes as he pointed to the 
granite walls of the mad house, and said, 
“Constance would have gone there, 
Keene, or died, mine would have been a 
heavy, heavy life after.”

^T'rKf^rANwlT0N^HR5AD.1F»
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crouching in some corner, 
to spring on me when I passed.

_____ , „„ Could I stay there all night?
KING’S SQUARE, tainl ^ An hour more and Harry

He Location is tile Finest In St.John <iUIW,uwn!df0,t the intervals of the non
Lbe Subscriber returning'hanks for the liberal fitful storm to hear if he was breathing 
pntroMgê b2o ôw=d on him whi . proiunetoF nearme; t waited for the next lull. It
?f the S.bley House, would respectfully r^ojt came_that deep hush that follows the
a dominance the same m fira ft*,erTe his „nstv wind. I put my soul In the sense 
». Tt'wVbc bS*s“ leisure to make his couse Sf bJaringi but no human shadow of sound 

meet the requirements ol all. ctrlEY. greeted It. r ,
’ proprietor. When the storm ew .‘lied again I drew

-«mnv ^™e,rsnîs‘s;: -sa

«‘rsass
gT. Jobs. N. B. darkness. A sudden whirl of the tem

pest almost took me off my feet, and a 
brick, dislodged from one of the chim
neys, grazed my head in its passage and 
broke in half on the pavement.

With bated breath, and a step like the 
tread of a panther scenting his prey, I 
parted the thick darkness and turned my 
face toward the hospital. lie might be 
either here—or hid in the angle of the 
wall at the door through which I must 
entef ’ This seemed most probable ; but 
there"was another door known only to

d°IC thought I would elude him. 
finite caution I began to scale the hUh 
wall, dreading horribly lest 8p’ne 
break in the sky might reveal to the wild 
eyes that watched for me—but no.

,tfS «SXST» «gseized. It was but the climbing tendrel 
of a wild Vine, skirting the wall. Grasp
ing ray knife in my right hand, I crept 
alon-r the bushes for fifty yards, then 
struck across the lawn for the side en- 

tvERMANHNT BOARDERS will bo aeeom- trance. The darkness perplexed me, but 
Tmodated at much reduced pncca (luring the j [hollgllt l Was Steering straight. Sad-

■« «- Wm». r.u.1 «ta. e««.r «I»

l>arti08’ JAMES HINCH. t j taf p,,slied on uncertainly, and ieeting a
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Harness Maker,
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Fine Driviuo and Working Harriett, Whigt 
Curry Oumbt, Brut hit, Ac., always on mind.
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4 ” Chestnuts,
„ct29 E°r saieby R R pumSQI0N.
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Paradise Rorf. nett door to M. Francis Shoe 
F&etory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portlflnd. June 1>.

ift tf. Owt Ie. Just received from Halifax :

A NOTBER LOT of 40 p. c DKMERARA 
^VT^eiVflÎLYARD & RUDDOCK^

Family Flour.
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AI^IASTRY FLUURr E. PUDDI??GTOTL*

I'orkshlre Relish.
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Just Received
notes and news.

■n
A further supply of theGENERAL. N. W. BRENNAN.

juneBlack silk sacques, qnlltod, inside and 
out, and trimmed with chinchilla or sli
ver-fox ftir, are new and will be fashion
able. J i

The handkerchief scarfs won by the 
ladles, and, so popular last season, have 
been revived again With great success.

A cat In Jessep, Iowa, upset a kero- 
lamp, setting fire to the clothes of a 

lady, who was so badly burned tliat she 
died the same evening. .{«. ■ '

The town clerk of Lancaster N. H., 
went gunning lately, and kept four young 
people in horrid torment two days Wait-' 
ing for their marriage certificates..

The St. Louis Globe remarks that the

Spirits Turpentine, Pine Oil, 
Bright Varnish & Pitch.

non-fbbezing

SUBMERGED PUMPS, nn R0^5 ofl.thiti f.voiite Sauce, in
- ^ Store‘ H. L. SPENCER.

aUg \ 20 N« son street.

Just received ex E. B. Beard, from New York:

5 B-ieMIS?™,1
5 bills. Bright Varnish ; 20 bbls. Pitch ,
3 casks Lanterns.

For sale by

21 lynov
■------------- c ABP.

13. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call '*‘e?bij[e

the best and most durable article in the market. Voliwh,

W.H.THOHlt^ 'I'HE BEST IN UiE „ ^ aroro^in ito.e____ ______________

iuLAHncAiiainsf. a^ie _ _ _ _ _ picr irftn & Drill Steel.
3000 Clarke’s Essence of Rennet. rl£ nun oc
tario, Progression Ac.^bor s|Ie^aRîgpN, rflHIS convenient and economical preparation 

. no 16 North Wharf. 1 ja recommended for all pui*p°scs ll} which a
0Ct ____________________________ ______ — firm curd is required, nnd obviates the uncer-

SYDNEY COAL ! ESSESE5|;tf2
sweetened with s.

T. McAVITY * SONS,
T and ^ W^tcr street.

sene
nov 11nor"

Weston’s Blocks, Thompson’S Augers.
Just received from England vi^ Halifax : 

/^1ASK Weston’s Pat. PULBHY BLOCKS,1 kee'^MiirSS'^UGERhS8;;

1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by
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Received per Lady Darling:
2 CAIHUL^ STEEL? X/*la0h Eltla Be8tWith in-

DemocrM will have no heavy editorials on 
any subject later in the alphabet than B 
for the present, as only two volumes of 
the new Cyclopaedia have yet been pub
lished.

A man in Maine, with a wife and two 
children, having taken a notion to study 
for the ministry and entered Bates Col
lege as a preliminary, commenced beating 
and abusing his wife becau ,e she was 
“not stylish enough for a minister’s 
wife."

T. McAVITY & SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.Daily expected :

200 tons No. 1 ULENGARNOCK PIG IRON ; 

This Iron is considered superior to Summerlcc. 

For salo lbw;
Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in

NORRIS BEST.
63 and 65 Water street.

’ Wasliiagr Crystal,

ow LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice

OLI) mines

Sydney Coal,

DIRECTIOXS FOR CSR:

inrtion of the Essence will produce the curd :

Afresh supply for s’ÿ/^jNGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.

-, /wta \ TV OXER SMOKED HKRRINO* tvOXES (600 dor.) Washisq Crystal.
1(&Vcbr 50 B%orsalel,w aV vIEY,s

Ü &ASI!»R|o,tthP^?kEe*rf. nov 1—frm HDecksfeet.

United States Hotel cargo of Landing tbia day :
417 PAC^efandflUnÙtCBt

TOBACCO. Forsajoby HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

fresh
M“«^TBt^l;rT?a^^tBoAa0rSma?datiOn

Store, 

nov 1
nov 4$l.âS PER DAY. por

tsho RAXSlNHr New Fruit.
200 Boxes, 200 Qr-Boxes.

BERTON BROS

Fie^'h mined and well screened—with certificate.
ofWILHES-

nut, andB^KbK0U^S0Cterrfn

Anv’hcr victim of the benefleent in flu- ^^pvà'rsîeft at ourofiice will receive prompt 

of ansestl etics to report el from attention. T. McCARTHY & SON,
A woman died In a dentist’s nov<i " ‘ Water rtrert.

egg,

oot.27
ences
Boston.

nov 12

f

mmm*

»

• '



.. „ I ^T..« »» i-r; Disastrous Fire I. Carlekn ««5 *-££
Ibt Sale fwfoH».| » o»-,.-»!-.-».- I -Allan Brothers Foundry

' and Resol allons—S5,000 b Mlle I where ^Pi James Bogue, of the Fisbie and S0V0nte0B Other
J. L. STEWART,.................Editor. | Wiu Secure the Road. | House, had a sumptuous board spread | BllildinQS Burned.

Th JV - has n t,„* PSeïSSl '” W C„„,„

about pa"? nomenclature, -U-rg î^iXSï ÏCZ'-

names for the contending parties. Boh ^ ^ gt Andrews Balld. The Press the nsual toasts were drank In no j ^ h meQ had le(t work for iongcd to George Watson, and the build-
parties-thc Ins and the Outs are co - waa represented by Adam Smith, Esq., of stronger beverage than wate , I Before the arrival of the Carle- iDgs at the rear of the lots that were
posed of a mixture of former onset va tbe gtnn<iard—the venerable Nestor o Went merry as a marr age e " , , n cneincs Uu hopes of saving any por- burned were owned by some of the parses and Liberals, and those old cateh- ^ trlbe, Jamea Dow 0f the St Stephen The Mlowlng was the order of the ^n of the bui.ding were abandoned A 
words have entirely lost all the meaning J<mrnal> Mr. Gilman of the Ar°°f °°* toasts, speeches, etc., vU : gtlff breeze was b,owi„g from the North,
they once had. We have no Liberals B,-oneer, reporters for the St. Croix Courier, lgt- The Queen, (with all the ^ •) the flamcs threatencd to spread in all
now advocating the liberalization of any Lnd ^ Calais Times, P.B. Bowers, Esq., Qod Bawth^Qn^b^ « eUnitedStates. I Word was sent to this side
of our institutions ', we have no Con- of tbc P. E. Island Examiner, ana A Lheere and Hall Columbia by tiic Band. the harbor for assistance, and No. 3 steam 
servatives endeavoring to conserve any tribune reporter, making nine papers grd The Governor General-Band, the engine wRg dcspatched t0 the scene. On 
old institution tin* stands in the path well represented. Harp that once tb Collector lla arrival it took a position at the foot
of progress: so what meaning have the At 4 p. m. the mass meet! g Be»P mg 0, Guilford street, where it remained all dnstry,
words? If one party should advocate vened at Bognc's large hall. a. 11. on ^ The I4ent. Governor —general I, bt . The gnppiy Gf water was very Their warehouse, containing a large 
universal suffrage, or some such sweep- mor, Esq., was elected chairman, a a choruSi -«He Is a joUy'good*u smau, and all the engines worked under number of stores and their various pat-
i^Tpnlar change, it might call itself J. E. Lynott, Esq., secretary^ . mdsle by toe Band, * * a grekt disadvantage. Mr. John K. Tay- terns were, fortunately, not destroyed.
uK and thc party that opposed the brief but forcible address A^.^^neighbomandperpetualfriend- | l0r’s house at the north of the foundry, Over seventy five men will be thrown out
doctrine would be properly called Con- man, explaining the object of toe “?•*“*; ,y „lati0ns-mUsic by the Band, “If corner 0f Duke and Union sts., was at first of employment by the stoppage of work
doctrine won VP 7 and people thc secretary read a nnmber ever I cease to love.” Bespondcd to by I thegreatest danger. Persistent efforts, at this foundry, and many, dur.ng the
servative. The po ^ and from persons expressing regret at their w B. Hall, M. D. and Local however, saved thc bouse, which was on winter, will feel the effect of the loss,
who united to cany o inability to attend the meeting, consp cu- 6th.J^uernt™Band_song by A. Smith, flre geverai times, and from which all the Not less than sixty families are said to
have worked SUWg fci they OUS amonS "hict-were the le“erS 0f H°°' f’Thc land we live in.” Responded to torniture and stock in the store had been be left homeless by this fire and the
are the true Liberal party, bee J Thos. r. Jones, John Boyd, Esq., S. K. joseph Donald, Esq., M. P. P- removed. This house has been in immi- winter coming on will be a sad and hard
are the progressive party, and the po - Thomgol]j Esq., Wi Jack, Esq., C. W. 7tb. The Shore d—Respondedro by W. nent danger several times from fire, but one for them; many have lost nearly all
ticians and-people that opposedtheUni I Weldon. Esq., Geo. H, Clark, Esq., and I em Railway has always escaped after getting a severe they owned. Their household fümiture

________ — of the Provinces, the acquisition of the I number 0j others heartily sympathizing ‘8tb yThe pregs—Band—responded to | acorcbtng. While attention was being has been destroyed, their coal and sup-
North-west, the building of the Pacific wlth the movoment, and expressing the by Adam smith, P. R- Bowers, James ^ ^ saving this house and preventing plies for winter are burned, and they are 

Cash Advances Railway, and other great progressive warmest wishes for the success of the Dow and D. G: f ™g^qs;, Molly Dar- the spread of the fire up Duke street, the left in the streets with very little to face 
storage In Bon or " credits «anted to Importera, measures, are the true inheritors of the Grand Southern Railway. 9th- ^"UtodtobyCteo-S-Orimmer, Lortb wind blew the ffve across Guilford the terrors of winter with. There will
Made on all dMcriptiom of Merchadiie. BANK sTERLXN Conservative mantle. It will be seen Letters were also received from Hon. I gS- „ t street and caught the house on the eor-

Applioation to be msleW T Tftin, Secretary . that we are not using the words Con- Geo. K King and Hon. J. J. Fraser, ex- j0th Tbe Committee of^Artangeme ^ Qf ^ gtreet and Unlon.
Sept 97 „ l , ------------------ — servative and Liberal as mere catch- pressing, regrets, etc. "mb The St Andrews Band. Music time the scarcity of water was felt

TAMES D. O’lSTliilL-L'» word», bat as words wUh a meaning in The following resolutions were th by\beband. Responded to by R. Brad- than any tlme during the night, and it
them, and, taking them in this way, moved, seconded and carried unanimo s on behalf of the band. was seen that, unless checked here, the

oiu-tannb” l a r r 10 A NSt •

' ' ' SL^Sït:EsS5ïSr5SSS|îEs^jsMSS
christens 1 pi S Liberal- fso called), the New Brunswick portion to the ena on v-mnswlck. It is most thickly settled portion of Carleton, not seeming to know what was theThe Opposition c it 4J of which will pass through Charlotte mgs ever h , tbe „romi- nearly all the houses being occupied by meaning of this sudden commotion.
Conservative party, meanm„ County, and open up. a large ^rrlatrj2 to be regretted hunts and others two or more families. The furniture was There was considerable drunkenness
a rMA Île Lnov« ind^anTtho finert fiThl^ CL »dtUh^: these houses as fast as possi- and rowlng during the first part of the

otic and progressive in the °’d. I F®ast ^ the^mlnion ; , J ^ not attend However, wè ble, and piled in heaps on the opposite night, but the police were able to prevent
and Conservative parties, and the Gov y^re/ore, it is Resolved, thaï:this most George, did " ^ enterprise, side of Union street, whUe the families any serions disturbance. Sergt. Watson
emment dare not call themselves by laudable enterprise is entitled believe their h^ th dem0n- stood round to guard it by the light of and two policemen were for some time
any name, as yet, because they are a heartiest co-operation and support end on0 wltn^cd ^ buming hgmes. The furniture was kept about aa busy as they wished to be
coalition now, and are negotiating for 2nd. Resolution-Moved by Gp°' ' stration m"8t b broken and defaced, as much as it was quemng rows. As soon as one was over
the support of the Cartier Conservatives Grimmer, Esq., of St. Andrews ; second- Llne ls one of the sure things to ^ ^ ^ croWd to do with- Mother would commence, and they wonld
of Quebec and bidding for the Tilley j cd by James E. Lynott, Esq., of ant|yulure. _______ _______ | out too much trouble to themselves, and be caued to look after the offenders. Any
Liberals of New Brunswick. So they George " . fi„..nti.div I there were many who would sooner have frQm thc cast slde who wcre inclined to
are Liberal-Conservatives also, in fact, Whereas, In all railways hitherto The Telegraph, which in J geen tbeir property burned than reckless- raise rows returned early in the evening,
but the others have appropriated the strected in Md W claims to be the leading P61"®”" iy thrown about and smashed. andi after that, quietness prevailed. Five
cognomen. They are really suffering ^gratite Ipdg&uey subsidies, and It »an,” tries to twi3ta°n'^r J J;vely The flre was now established in this mm stores were burned, and the free rum
for a name unless the term Government lg understood from reliable source», th* banquet speech, as repotted e y block of wooden houses, and spreading obtained aided those who were anxious
is satisfactory. They cannot call them- in the event of liberal G°vernment siib- THE TltIBUîrE, into a proof of its as- ^ dlrections. It was hoped that it tQ quarrei. Most of the other liquor

they do not like respecting that gentlemans I onld only run up GuUford street on the gtores were closed at the proper hoar,
word Grit and they will have to wait ! °f £be Grand Southern Railway through readiness to join the Grit camp. Louth side, and not spread any further and the supply being cutoff, sobriety was

ti.o-’pnmniete their negotiations New Brunswick will be secured, J iBg persuaded itself that Mr. Mitche back- n0 effectual measures, however, ln some cases a necessity,
until they complete thmr^nj^ | ^ ^ That In,tig ^ ^ guiUy of g0: contemptible a Laid be taken to prevent It from doing An lncident worth mentioning is the
muudtoL that will be satisfactory to action of our Local Government will courae, it begins to praise him unmea- SOj and i„ a little while a barn bet"e®° appearance of a flock of wild geese in 
PU A 1 m «nnnnrtimr them In te in keeping with tbe past policy of New gnredlL Thja praise, it well know. the houses on this street and those on the sky. During the entire evening they * 
aU the elements ppo g " Brunswick Government, highly desirable despised by its object, or else its Winslow street caught. All hope of sav- circled in the warm atmosphere above
the meantime both parties might offer in the^tort^ o^the G«d Chart ?To strangely ignorant of lng the block was then given up, as the the flre. Honnd and round the, flew,
prizes for names. | | Mitchell’s sentiments ; but it is ex- | barn was filled with hay. The houses on bjgb iu the alri but not golng in the least^

All wool Twilled Flannels and Twee* 11 L* «c.^, U, a- ^

A J C A.;A. "D TIT A NTTF/IS "Mr." Tilley, as we aaid beforo. Uie of St. George :— b„t there’s a h«eafter. experienced in fighting the flre. The harvest, though once the crowd was soAnd Superior (jrIvJù X. ijJjA.ii JX. AJ l I of -tfae-mtc Mmtssry.^wantenh'Co p^.-^ Vbat oetitions set-|butt wind blew from the north, the heat was large that it was impossible to collect
OREATLY REDUCED PRICES! to retire from active politioalwork Hn^1,^1ri of thisP meeting, b« ' ' ***" -, ronrt excessive, the water supply was very thg fore The gates werCj after that,

All at I some time ago, but gave up his Guber- cir=ulated for signature and forwardedi| Westmorland Circuit touri. limited, and It was with the greatest difli- closcd, and toUs taken before passengers
------ y nua I natorial aspirations for fear dhaf his re- beforc the next-session of our Local dobchestbb, Nov. 18. Lultythat the flre was prevented from were allowed ou thc.floafs. Once a

TT>TT=?QT GT, A S3 COT'i ON W AKJrO- tirement from the Ministry would give Legislature, in on er a^th^ ^^y The Circuit Court opened here on tte crogslllg tbis street. No. 7 Carleton en- noisy crowd forced their way through the
bJ"lri' , _____ M.flMi.-M .11 of SUPERIOR QUALITY, gannfactared fromth. vise to the suspicion that he believedSir the Goyel.nment and Legtsla- 6 h inst., pdrsuant to adjournment, His ginc did good service on this street, and gatgg

eTr?1^m^K.nTw«r.nted g. rive ■Hgjsrttofc SOLICITED. John Macdonald guilty of the crimes tive bodies of our, Province, and that a Honor Mr. Jugtice Allan presiding. The there were plenty willing and eager to The foUowing is a list of the loses of
alle<red againgt him. When Mr. Tilley Committee of jff «rat case taken up was that of Amos and take hoM and assiat the firemen. There the-various Insurance companies, as far

t t.WOODWORTH, Agent. was° in England a commission was to car^onHh^wSies of tifls meeting, William Ogden vs. Moses Bourgeois. werc thoge who had belonged to the old as ascertained to-day, furnished ns by W.
_ _ __ j À u}cj |/;n_ 04. m„de out for him as U-Governor of and to take such action as to them in the This action arose out of a dispute as Llty volunteer flre companies, and the M. Jarvis, Esq., of the Liverpool, Lon- ^MILLAU » 79 King I Npw Bnmswiuk, which lie dill not ac-1 premises may seem meet. the ownership of a certain lot of la I sight of the engine, and the song of th jOQ ;md Globe.

cent on his return When he made ins These resolutions were fully discussed, comprised in whatisknown as the S - wovkcrgj fired them with their old zeal,
ceptonh pnce of his incrim- Geo D. Street, Esq., Geo. S. Grimmer, vUleHeights." These“SackvilleHeights, I and ln a rainnte their coats were off, ana
^Tdrolleamie he had no intention of Esq., J. E. Lynott, Esq,, and C. McGee, bave ever been a source of litigation, and had gelzcd tbe handles, while their
m^ rLTtl; Hmise and the Gov- e4 in moving, etc., being particularly ! may say crime, for the only -stance of voiccg joincd ln the chorns. 
retuingfro and the forcible and clear in theirremarks. the infliction of capital punishment At this time the scene was terribl)

„ emment. That was <m Friday, and t ^ wcre algo made by Joseph this county for the last sixty years was lrandjandthethousandswhohadcross-
•me Beet Aaaortment ofBeally Government whip reported a clear t M p P F. Hibbard, M. P. P., Upon young Hicks, for the murder of 1 ed from the city looked on in wonder and

-_a TUT AnTTTNTi'Sl TN ST JOHN majority of three for the Government £ Reynolds, Adam Smith, C. W. Hill,.whom he was trying to dispossess Lmazement. The neighboring houses
CI1A8S MACHINES 1JN • If the vote had been taken then. the Barnard (0f Calais), G. Mayo (of Shore 0f a part of those lands. The question were invaded by persons eager to get a

A« AT.1v to be had at MlLLAB’S, Via s Government would havo been sustained. e Maine)> ^ q Smitb, James Dow, ln thla case turned upon a prior posses- good vlew of the fire. The flames leaped
Are 3 ttpbbwt vn TAen Sir John Macdonald would have\ Bower3 j. s. Stevens, Jr., James aion> which the jury found to be in the WgU int0 the air, and appeared to be of

THETHE 8INGIiiH» dfco. resigned, and a new Government would ' Mr G1Uman (Maine), A. J I plalntifik, and accordingly found that the a„ colors. The smoke rolled up towards
have been formed under toe Premiership Seej and Aicx. t. Paul, High Sheriff property sued for, which was a quantity tlie clouds in great banks, laden with
of Mr. Tilley. This was the programme. EgqaireSi ali strongly favoring the balld- of logSi was the property of the Plaintiffs. sparks that seemed like so many stars iu
It was not until late on Tuesday night -ng of the Grand Southern Road. Enongh A- j. Hickman and D. L. Hanington, the sky. “ Where wUl It stop?" was the
that, being refused offices that they I wag vbcited to show that if our Govern-1 Egqg., for the Plaintiffs, and C. Milner I question, and it seemed to some as if no
clamored for, four more Government ment will grant a reasonable aid to this and P- A, Landry, Esqs., for the Defend human power conld stay its progress,
supporters deserted,leaving the Cabinet road next seSslon, its speedy construe- ant. The next case was that of Knapp | a ld tbat it must be left to take its
in a minority of five. On Wednesday tlon wiB be secured. et. al. vs. King, for breach of covenant.
momintr the appointments and the re- W. K. Reynolds, Esq., to whom, with Phe Defendant's counsel, without offer- stood calmly looking upon the destruc- 

resolved on. Every his associates, the present charter was Ung any evidence, agreed that a verdict of tion that was being wrought.
granted, explained the situation, and $372 be taken for the Plaintiffs, with But there were, besides the curions, the 
produced a stock list, which he said leave to enter a nonsuit or have the ver- indifferent, and the providence-trusting
Would *e left in the hands of Samuel dlct get aside, according to the decision perS0ns, others with clear heads to plan
Johnson, Esq., in order that1 any person J „r the coart above, as to certain legal and willing hands to assist in preventing

before the | the spread of the flames.
The engines had aU they could do in 

Winslow street to save the property on

•I tive, a id three between the two streets. 
Seventeen houses were thus destroyed. 
The owners werc ns follows : In Guilford 
street, Robert Appleby, J. G. Forbes 
Paul McDevitt, James Price, Thomas Mc- 
Cruinl), Mnnrice Dineen, Michael Hilland ; 
ln Winslow street the owners were, John

EX NESTORIAN :

1 ease Toys ; 1 ease Combs ; : s

JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES;
1 case OVER COATS ;

1 case Reefing Jackets.

Party Names Wanted.1 case

ties who owned the front lots.
The greatest loss is, of course, Allan 

Brothers’ Foundry, which is estimated at 
$60,000, on which there is very little in • 
surancc. This enterprising firm have the 
sympathy of all business men at the de
struction of the fruits of many years’ in-

43 BALES FLANNELS.
B’HAM. WAHE.

EVER1TT & BUTLER.
. GRIFFITH, DENTIST.

1 CASE

nov 11

DR. J- E
Office Union St.» Near Germain,

k-mrjvT jon.n, Ji*. b.
artificial teeth inserted jn the best manner.

attention given to filling and preserv deel9_ly

M A- RI TIMM
SPECIAL 

TEETH.

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY!

probably be a call for charitable persons 
to aid the sufferers, and there is no donbt 
It will be responded to.

There were many sad scenes during 
the progress of the flre, as the property 
of the various tenants was being carried 

Some wept over their burning

At tbis
more

>

out.
houses, others gazed on the destruction 
with stoical Indifference. Many aged and 
infirm were carried from the buming

FACTORY He. Si THIOH STREET, ______________ ______

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS
WATERLOO STREET.

___ _______ _ >‘G lo /

6

; • $s> -.l

DEALERS and others to onr Stock ofWe call the attention of WHOLESALE

Pure Confections !
WHOLESALE ONLY! * ",

WOOltBTRT* *
. Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.

hYr KEto.

J. It
Confectionery Work», » -Victoria Steam

J. R. WOODBURN. ___ ......

MI8PECK MILLS, - - St. John, N. B

HOHESPU N S i
IN GREAT VARIETY.

(oet 9d»l*

ALSO:

sep 8 —lyd&w

SEWING- MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

TOTAL LOSSES.
OFFICE AMT. IN. 

Queen $2,400 
Northern 2,500 

do Scottish Impr’l 1,760
do L’pool L. & G. 890 

George Watson, S. Imperial, $400,
L. L. & G., $400.
Paul McDevitt, S. Imperial, $6)0.
A. McNamara, Queen, $200.
M. Leuehan, S. Imperial, $800.
Mis. Marsh, do. $500.
Thos. McCrumb, L. L. & G., $500.

“ “ S. Imperial, $300.
Mrs. Clarke, St. John Mutual, $400. 
James Price, do. do. $800.
M. Dineen, L. L. & G., $1,040.
“ “ Queen, $800.

John Cusack, L. 1. & G., $350.
“ “ Queen, $250.

J. CoUins, L. L. &G., £600.
- Queen, $600.

J. Donoghue, L. L. & G., $320.
PARTIAL LOSSES.

J. J. Rippcy. L. L. & G., $800.
J. 1C. Taylor, Guardian, $2,000.

“ Queen, $2,000.
Northern, $2.000.
Imperial, $2,000.

The loss on Mr. Taylor’s house and 
stock will not be very heavy, and the 
stock was aemoved without much dam-

N AM FS.
Allen Bros. Foundry,

dodo
do
do

first

agent yob the

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1MARITIME —BBMIjB
.RMJaU Mt ?f LwroîtdAtiîthmmti.

nmtp Shirt am* Cartel
-re King St, (2nd door abovo Waverloy Hon«o.)

.>

own
“ God help ns,” said others, andcourse.

algnhtion were 
Kew Brunswiek member, except one, 
urged Mr- Tilley to accept the appoint
ment, and, seeing men of all parties in 
favor of his accepting it, ho did bo. His 
health has not been good tor the last 

and he needs a rest.

tag 11 d w
SEVERN—NOW LANDINGEX SHIP

And DELTA, at Malitex s

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, disposed to subscribe stock in the pro-1 points reserved for argument 
posed road eoeld do so. I full bench. F. A. Morrison and W. J.

It appeared from the remarks of Mr. (jnbert, Esqs., for Plaiulifl's, and S. R.
Mayo of Maine, that General Ledley, of Thomson, Q. C., and A. J. Hickman, I the other side, and in Union sL to save a 
the North Western Construction Com- Esq., for Defendant. Jonesvs. McIntosh, valuable'block at the corner of Winslow
pany, proposed that if our people here an ac^tonof^ assump^ of yesterdayp wUich had not caught and which was for-
could raise $5,000 per mile towards the TMg mornlng the Plaintiff's counsel tunately saved, 
road he would take stock to an equal moved thet the jury he discharged on the | 
amount, and that by the issue of bonds ground t^^^^^^VbTcrwas^n! I street, on
by the Company, which he would buy at knQwn tQ any ^ tbe parties at the time several houses in great danger, but 
a fair value, or which could be sold in the jury was empanneled. This His Honor feabie streams of water could reach them 
the market if preferable, raise sufficient granted, and a new jury was ®'™rnTb“c from one of the hand engines in Wins- 
fands to build and equip the road inside & trialofth^ease taken | low gtreet, andit waa seen that some-

twelve months. Court will probably last all of next j thing else must be done to save the pro-
dwelt upon this fact, and wceki perty. The services of the hook and

the required aid from » — ■ ladder company were called in, and, under
less than one half of | Hew Advertisement». | directi0n of Daniel Clark, Esq., they soon

two year»,

A year ago, only a year ago, Mr. 3. 
S. Boh DeVeber ran for Parliament in 
this city for the purpose of defeating S. 
L. Tilley, the tried and treseed New 
Brunswick Liberal leader, who held one 
of the highest positions in the Cabinet 
of Canada. Mr. DeVeber’s friends— 
on the hustings, in the press, and in the
etreets, hot :1s and everywhere—assailed 
Mr. Tilley in the coarsest and most 
abusive manner. The Telegraph sup
ported Mr. Tilley. This 
Now Mr. J. S. Bois DeVeber is nomin
ated for tlie same seat by the same paper 
that nominated him a year ago. That 
paper opens the campaign by abusing 
Mr. Tilley with far more malignity than 
it ever displayed before, showing that it 
will pursue him in his Gubernatorial 
career with abuse and misrepresenta
tion, just as it has pursued Governor 
Wilmot and Judge Fisher, and yet we 
find the Telegraph advocating Mr. De
Veber’s election and calling on Mr. 
Tilley’s friends to aid in it!

Trimmings Buttons, age.
The entire losses to the varions Insur

ance Companies are about as follows :
L. L. & Globe, $4,300
Queen, *,500
Imperial, 4,400
Northern, 2,600
St. John Mutual, 1,200

And GENERAL
fob sale low.

/T. H. JONES Sc CO. At the upper or west end of Guilford 
Market street, there were

sep 29 gib fmn

BUFFALO ROBES !
$17,000

On First Page1: Poetry; Notes and 
News ; and A Story entitled The Maniac 

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 
Edition.

Total

.__Ai-ect from ihe hunter» attort Gury,”
600 F4-1 m»1»e«• «■ »• Djmin,0B-

T. R. JONES & CO. Speakers 
argued that as
Government was ____I,
that given to nearly every other railway, Advertisers must send in their favors puUed down a house owned by Mr. Robt.
the Government .have no reasonable ex- before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure Appleby (though the owner stronly ob-

for delay In the matter—particularly, their appearance in this list. jected), and checked the progress of the
remarked by A. Smith, Esq., this Amusements— flames westward. Thc Rev. Mr. Dunphy

d0 Lee’s Opera House “a action and worked
a, ÎS.ÏÎL'Zi to

J S Bols DeVeber were acted upon with good results, and
Hall & Hanington hig encouragiug words to the laborers

had a visible effect.

eep 29 gib ton________ __ _____________  ____ ____ _____ ___

GREY COTTON!
was in 1872.

Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 
at Notmax’s.

Sunday Services.
The Rev. S. G. Dodd will preach in the 

Union Street Congregational Church to
morrow (Sabbath) evening, at 6 o’clock^ 
on the “Signs of the Times.”

The Rev. J. Sutherland, of New Zeal 
and, will preach in Calvin Church, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., and 8 p. m.

Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by 
Elder Garraty, at 11 o’clock. Theme, 
Mercy for the greatest sinner. Evening, 
Characteristics of the “Living Oracles." 
Seats all free.

case

w^-^TreTco t t o n as was , , 1
was not a Branch line, but thc original
Trunk line of thc European and North, shoe Machinery- 
Ainerican road, as projected years ago. Electlon card—
It would not be possible in the time at Horse For sale—

disnosal to give an idea of the Stoves— our disposa * hnmor Knitted Wool Goods—speeches made—their point, wit, humor, B Replaced 
and practical force. The mass meeting 
was a grand success—unanimous, enthu
siastic, and a strong evidence of the 
earnestness of Charlotte from Lepreanx 
to the St. Croix, as every parish was

,( *.VBBt€'AJr_.f'OTTWr,
making. .This article is manufactured lout 

WHICH IS
We are now

doMUCH 8UPBRIOB W W Jordan 
Hurd Peters 

R E Puddingtou
The flames were now, at 11 o'clock, 

under coutrol, and the acUoining property 
was out of the great danger it had been 

The immense

to the material used In making English Grey Cotton. Buckwheat Flour- 
Hams and Bacon—
Onioes, Cranberries, Ac- 
Pop Corn- 
Apples—
Card—
Josephine & Goldlng
Men’s Long Boots- J stcwa°rt
Toys and Fancy Goods— _ ■ B Stew art
New Book- J & A McMllluu

do
ill be found quite a. CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than'another Cotton do

iu for over four hours, 
crowd of spectators sought their homes. 
The boats returning to the city were 
crowded, and the place was left to the 
firemen and those most interested. Teams 

engaged carrying the furniture of

doWltw
in the market. ^ Sale bv the j,Py Goods Trade. doThc Bangor Whig ls a newsy morning 

daily that gives later news than any 
other paper received by the Western 
train. Its despatches are vohimiaous 
and carefully edited.

C S Cotter
WH. PABKS * SO™’ c.«o. no,..

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

represented.
After the business was over, A. II.

Gillmor, Esq., vacated the chair, and 
Geo. D. Street, Esq., was called thereto 

The Freeman demands Mr. Tilley’s and a vote of thanks passed to the chair- 
removal from tlie Lt.-Governorship.and man of the meeting tor his able discharge Notice of Sale— 
favors Mr. DeVeber’s election for St. of the duties devolving upon him. The insolvent Act of 1869 

, meeting then adjourned, and the promo- Clothing, &c
John.

! Brevities.
Last night effectually closed the St. 

John River for navigation.
The Opera House had a fair audience 

last night and the entertainment was ver^ 
satisfactory.

>
aug 14—t f were

those burned out to places of safety dur. 
ing the entire night.

Thc work of five hours may be briefly 
summed up. In Guillord st. eight dwcll-

JjTîhïg w eekly tkibuin k, auctions.
E McLeod 
E McLeod 

E H Lester
A 48 COLUMN PAPER !

in the Maritime Provinces !
Sample OopveMmiftd Fre*.

Only OnegDolIar a Year^iThe Beet
1

A



\

^urturn fak.serions charge. Alex. McGnlnnoss, an 
old man, made information that he as
saulted him in St. James street, and Eobt. 
Holmes also proved that McAnulty did
knock the old man down and beat him 
nntll prevented by the police- The 
Magistrate Imposed a tine of $20 an him.

A story o a somewhat extraordinary 
nature comes from Terrence or Turn's 
Bay, in Halifax county. Last spring a 

Nominations for Lambton and Napier- I young man came from New York to look 
vlUv, constituencies of Mackenzie and after the remains ofa relative lost in tfte

1 steamer Atlantic. He became enamoured 
, - „ t , of a girl at Terrence Bay, married

• Glengarry, Postmaster General McDon- her( 1D(1 8attled down at her home, 
aid’s constituency, aboet the same time, while going to Halifax he was attacked

Monday Eve's-, Nov. 17,  ̂ WaA'1!."»! S

---------- opposed, bnt It will tak- care and cash to fMlct|lred> and varions other injuries were
nmurt muni I1ICUT1DV DtMCriT I keep down the opposition to Dorlon, as I roceived. No clue has been obtained to- hnftnU LUmiLllVItn I An l DlUtlll I he won at the late election by the small | the parties.

majority of 69.
yy 1 Small-pox Is Increasing to Montreal

LoNbtnt, Now. 14.
PRINCE ALFRED’S MARRIAGE.

The Dean of Westminster has been

! 8hl,^Re»«6æ "ns I Mm SWtettfe*
/ Friday evening, Nov. 14. j yD CO . ________ .____ __M_____

LESTS OPERA HOUSE,
gRlriteEŒS*8Bonet?.'ToTdAn' Dont Street.
Percy Thompsoh, 1228, Bristol, W Thotdson & €o |

NEW

► Canadian,
fijitish and Foreign.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

SHAWLS! In the matter of Heea Moms. * InaolvsnL

vk in the afternoon,:.

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
The Elections—Dorion’e Ceae— Small 

Fob Spreading at Montreal.

....bsesi* and ManaobbPETE I.F.K...... ...

Hjpgear
BRIGS. ‘N IAA4ATINEE ESTERÏ SATURDAY

Mohawk - Y8. S&BCiDaÜ D J MeLnnchlan. NCuN, at hidf-iVast 2 o.cloak. . _ -

■ ”Th”™ 1 Araqemy OF MUSIC

BARKS.
Electa. 343, repaftfhg, B' R: Sncdfen.
St Nicholas. Liverpool.-Hall Jk.toirwoatherv 
Director. G79. Liverpool, Turnbull & .Co. 
Orion, 587, Franco, Gqÿ'. Stewart k Co. 
Arethusa, 339, Rl&meifce &, Co.

next, at one o’elo

Sruin Lot ofLATO and PREM&MTwlth the

SSSSSHfESSSisiS
tat 1» to «ay:—Beginning at the southwest ear

ner of lot number eight, and running thenoe 
north seventydour degrees ; eut to .the road 
eadingfromManawagomahto Musquito Head;

rv.nting from Mosquito Cove Mdm the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the stid-Uae en the 
South Bnv, south-weeterly to the north-east 
comer of lot number ten; and thenoe south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minetee: eut 
to the place of beginning, oon taining ninety-two

I thü°thhr5êth day of Ootober. A. D. 1873.
«-Terms cash.

[7b the Associated Press.]
London, Nov. 14—p.m.

Consols 92$ for accounts.
The British Government has Instruct-, _ _T —

cd Its Consuls at Havana and Santiago LADY D A B L I JN O’.:
dc Cuba to watch proceedings against ' 
captives of the Virginias.

Tlic sanguinary act of the Spanish of
ficials is commented on at length by Lon- mzmicCTCB
don morning journals, all of which ex- M AINVrltO I tn,. 
press hopes that the execution will be 
avenged by the Government of the United 
States. _
The City of Montreal arrived at Queens

town this afternoon with disabled City of 
L Richmond In tow. All on board well.

New York, Nov. 14—p.m.

Received Per Steamship Ottawa, Nov. 1$.
AFTÉR- 
nov 15

place on the 26ih tost.; InDorlon,BRIGANTINES.
Northern Star, 315, Bristol Channel, J D: Me-

Luhi Chbn. Mills A J ago.
Magdala, 21 t>, discharging. F Tufts.
Parena, 293. >1 atanzas, G F Smith:
Mabel, 357, Sharpness. A.Shivoa. . .
Omer, 190. discharging, Rankine & Buggies. [JfffjkSxi?397.CLWerpoôî. LH^eVÿ» & Sons. 

Anna, 242. Cardenas for orders, Mclick & Jordan.KiÆ&Æ * Bon. !

SCHOONERS.
Sea Bird, 91, laid up. HW Wilson.
Nelson, HO. repairing. Wm Thomson * Co. 
Jasper, 149. discharging Luke Stewart.

1 Temperance Belle, 18. do, J F Marsters.
Duke of Newcastle, 86, waiting, meater.
WAGHtoôiuFn. Bermuda <ljakc^ttewartttrde'

I Gcorgiana, 83, laid up Scammell Bros.
isa KanThMR.pœ*co.
O F Bnirà, 9*. de, fie El k in.

Sïï&'&«A BOTtoM^W GOrow.

Geo Cnltioun, 1(B, Boston, W S Calhoun.

A C Watson, 112,-----,BC Elkin.
.'.îndora, 75. Boston, Soammell Bros. 
Htiniming Bird, 124, discharging, do.
BAWt’Ste" ■

„ a».
Mocking Bird, 121, Providonca do.
Chas E Scammell, 254, Canary Islands, do.
T B Harris, 81, Boston. Wro Davidson.
A C Watson. 112, waiting, R C Elkm.
J M Stevens. 145, discharging, W S Cufh 

D J Soely.

ROBERTSON

And last appoaranee of

A ALLISON. Prof. K. MoLKOD, 
Assignee.,

NOTICE OF SALE»
oot»In great unrivalled entertainment,.

the black circle.
New Premises, * • ■ Kiag Street#

oct 31Gold 108$.
Sterling exchange 7 to 9. -----

«3&ÏKSÆtS Ï itoniAWs

order, in view of possible complications 
with Cuba; and all available vessels of 
war are ordered to rendezvous near Ha-

Admkeion 25 and 35 cents : reserved scats, 50c. appointed to proceed tb Bt. Peteraburg
rjTAKE NOTICÏUSat By vhrtne of aPower of

Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and gllen. 
his wife and James RT. Ctirry of the City of Saifct 
John in the City and County of Sâmt John and 
Province aforesaid. Merchant, and Caroline A.

the City of Skint John in the City ead Oyinty of 
Stint John, Merchants, and Charles T-Whtte of
?f!h«.?ted^%e™«S^-
teeberjin the Year of Our Lord OneThonaond

T. White, wiU, on the 25th day of November, 
next at 12 o'clock, noon, at Chubb’s Comer, (so-

SSSHHïWfaS
Indenture of Mortgage, described As follows, vto: 
All those parts of several lots.o&Lands and Pre
mises situate and being in theBàrUh of Petera- 
ville, in the County of Ûueenlc, known and de-
œa'tSoTiuœ
twenty (20) reds east from the stream called No. 
10Brook; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
__ said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook forty (40) rods; theoee soutkerly on a lme 
parallel ttr the firit mentioned straight lino 
eighty (80) rods to the said Crawford Road;

ms

estate, right, title and interest, property, claim 
and demand, either in law or equity, of the said 
Berryman « Cimy. into, ont, or upon any 
other tracts or panels of lands situate 
in the Phriah of PeterviUe aforesaid, to
ucher with til and. singular the bmld- 
ngs, improvements, privUseea, and appurten

ances to the said premises, belonging or ut aysaesMiLaaSttKM

jBseBSssiaBdtt

(Special Telegram to the Tribune)
Crossing the 8t. John on the Ice- 

Vessels Frozen in—Swearing in of 
Gov. Tilley.

Filter choice Duchess Marie of Russia.
OFFICIAL CHANGES.

Postmaster General Monscll has re
signed In favor of Dr. Lyon Playftir.who i Fredericton, Nov. 15.

City of «t.

Solicitor General, vice Henry James ap- rather rough, and poor skating-

TO THE ELECTORSvana.
Jl Washington despatch this afternoon 

states on official authority that while the 
present preparations do not mean 
against Spain or Cuba, tiieÿ are signifi
cant of the determination of the Govern
ment to protect American interests at 
any hazard, and pretent In the future 
such massacres as those which followed 
the capture of the Virginias ai d which 
shocked the civilized world.

Experience has shown that the Spanish 
Government cannot enforce its own de
crees In the Island of Cuba, and there- 

Jh fore It became imperative on the United.. v
States to protect its citizens from Caban | LlfttLl, 
ferocity.

Josephine Kid Gloves, or T6Ewar

ALL SIZES, in
KB

Black and Colored, rTiHS Honorable S. L. TÎBey, c. B„ having ae- pointed Attorney General.
1 ccpted the position of lieutenant Governor THE SITUATION AT VERSAILLES

. ofNew Brunswick, the seat held By him to your I ^ complicated.

csa»» sr
II Znt^dtL High, h... d.dd.d to lu* I o’clock b, the Chlrf Jutlto, to II. L«- 

to be put in nomination ai a candidate for your stst on the unconditional prolongation of | tolative Connell Chamber, 
suffrages, and, if elected, I will give the present presyen^ McMahon’s term for ten years.
Government a liberal support ha all measures for
the interests of the Donation generally, and trial
especially of the City of Saint John. Soliciting | are stlU to prison awaiting trial.

I your support.

Two schooners are frozen In at Sher-

man’s wharf, one at the Point, and a 

woodboat at Bstcy’s mill.
Governor Tilley was sworn la at 1

ji'st received Mr •ft (

CAMERON oun.
The City Connell presented Mr. TiBey 

with a congratulatory address, to- which 

he made an sppropriate reply.
Very few persons were present,amongst 

whom were ex-Governor Wilmot, Judge 

Saunders, President of the Connell, and 

members of the Government.

(,Special to Daily tfews.]
Facts and Humors.

Ottawa, Nov. 14.
izKt'a”-! ' MARSTERS’

vatives of the County to oppose Cart
wright’s reelection.

„.5SE.‘«rLB?-™ïm^SS photograph Rooms
and the latter to New Brunswick. A| u
large crowd assembled at the Russell 
House cornèr and cheered them loudly as 
they drove offto the station.

The Citizen to-day has a verbatim re- 
port of Sir John's speech at the banquet r> TJ flTH d- Q A PWS 
last evening, occupying seven columns. XlV/1 VfvJT XV AX XT XIO

* It was superior to his speech In the
House Of Commons, and many who heard | TAKEN IN THE
It say it was the best speech of his life.

Rnmor says lhat the Local Government 
will shelve Shirton of South Wellington, 
and run Scott In his constituency.

Mackenzie and Dorlon are the only 
Ministers here, and Dorlon will probably 
leave to-night as he Is threatened with 
opposition. ^

Writs WiU issue soon for the Ottawa 
election for the Local House in Scott’s 
place.

& GOLDING,
Aurora Borealis, 89. do. S E Stevens.

ssffisissr
issnnncumm ilsarJ2Bbag&arlto^ir SHOE MACHINERY! 

ÿifl» 11 ti 6m1 4 Shl iijimfacjiirsre

THREE THOUSAND COMMUNISTS

95 sura STREET. BISCHAFFSHERM,
the eminent banker of Paris, died to-day.

New York, Nov. 16.
J. 8. BOIB PlVkibBB. | pn-TY-gy^-EN MEN BUTCHERED—INDIGNA

TION AT WASHINGTON — PREPARING

theBOV 15.

I am youra, truly,

nov 15

for war. pupemmuBiBPiPMea
A despatch from Havana confirms the I After being sworn in Mr. TIHey re

rumor of yesterday that fifty-seven more | ce^,e^ numerous congratulations, 
of the Virginias captives were executed 

on the tenth.
An Important Cahtoet meeting was | glapir, l»a-fichvQ a Jwmtt.

--------- I I held yesterday at wldch It Is reported the Portland, Seammell Bros, fioui to H W Chia-
Ula DpaHpR and FntfirfflinPfX flfitiffhti «-taVING made ammgemonta with the President took a most decided position, g^”1 “charlic Boll, 105, Perry, Philadelphia, B C
ne neaucis.enu uiicnauicib ueng'*1 H machWbot!tanufactubing f,, t, all the cabi- mktoêS._ • ^ „

D XT' sa T< sTYL E . ______ (JOMPANY, of Boston, I am now prepared to ano was iuny suava.ucu j Sohr Laura. 124, Foster, Portland, Geo Eaton,100™rsrl
THE F -DOUND in conveuient Paper Coverod.Vo- KeSsrn paper «nrronoy Sttttea would at once assume the respon- Laughlin, Jr, HUM pme board, and spruce

T J a d i e s’ B e It S Æe ^t^o^ÜMPâtnvItir. Effusions of the day. ^^SaoStwSK of aUendtog to” Custom!’ rntSTcs! slblUty of protecting the lives and inter- Brigt Parana^293, Edgett, Mato nine, Wm-Thom-
ThC Of Oratory. ^“^i be ‘ „ttended „„d csts of Its subjects to Cuba at Ml hazards figg »

in thk CITY. and a fund of Mirth and Humor. *mptl- filled Entire satisfootion guaranteed. ^-be Government bed, at the time of | Foster h Son, 1118-» tons sorap trop.
Gold and Plated Jew^l I . j.».lTwia,B. ' U»—

-78 Prince Willtam Street.

R. STEWART,

(FOSIBU’S CORNER,)

SHIPPING IHTEUJGEICE.
ARBITW. ® *

I

1873.

* flifiritorte Moctf—ee. oet 30

Winter Cloth Jackets !
hat, CB; crew saved.

massacre.
The United States are making active 

preparations fer war.

nov 15 No. 40 Kira» Street,Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for ret&i

Llîito TOYS and FANCY GOODS
|S«SSS5K2St«l “°"l AT PBBCIVAL’S
tain their reputation for making a pure 

-q a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

CUTLERY.

BARNES, KERR & CO. OPTE OA8HE OFST- JOHN, N. B.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN nov 15 lw l^ercllanu, Exchange.

The foHowingdespatehes were received B^^rt$Sned toroSSSeSeS^ 

at the Exchange to-day : | eeived by last mail Steamer from England :—
_______ . Montreal, Nov. «.-Liverpool Bread.

Christmas

I held liable for the damatte and cost oeeanoned | Cotton 8ld.
Consols, London, 921. a 921.

were American.
Common'to" good Extr»6 State Flour I White Cottons, Neck Ruffling*, Scarlet Heee, Ac. 

WINE STORE, | »6n00 *^00^ wheftt $L40_ ! UOV12 LONDON HOUSE Hetmll,

Western mixed com 66e.
Mess pork ^14.7o. Market dull.
Grain Freights 14d.
Receipts of flour 11,000 bbls. ; sales

^Receipts of wheat 250,000 bush ; sales

Receipts of corn 109,000 bush. ;
200 000.Montreal—Flour market dull—5 a 10c

Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
85.75 a 85.85; Fancy §6.20 a 86.36; Extra
3GOats 37c. a 38c. ; barley 81.00 a 81 10.

Receipts of flour 5,000 bbls. ; sales 6,-

I Chicago No. 3 Spring wheat 81.00
ew T< all Styles Market Irregular.

CN ew X » 1 » ^ *f wheat 74,000 bush.
Shipments of wheat 117,000 bushels 
Veto York Nov. 15. —Gold opened at 

J1091. ____________

Bed Buoy Replaced.

Toys and Fancy Goods. LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS,
TO MARINERS A*D OTHERS.BAZAAR A Large and varied dock for Black Silks,

; 2» New fttpiM-
New Designs of Ivory Frames afcNoT- 

man’s.

^^SS5SS|-5S2FS?ssroMaiH^at toe b^tore Of Mr, W. K. IM egeXlheertion, paeahu .« advance. 
Crawford, King street.

Life Like and mere Durable than Oil.________
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now I gaint Andrewg chureh, Shed too, en the

producing enlarged photographs, finished mh inat by thc Rev- G S- jarvia, D. D., W. J.
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty M Han1KQT0Nj Esqij of that pieoc, to Jsssie B. 
lmd fl(^xhiM”tonatttheRwîms^78 Prince I only ^ashter of 1116 late Colder. Esq„ bf

46 King Street, St. John, N. B. WATERED TRIMMING SULKS.
TERÏ" HEAT & WARM.including a nice let of ,

Brass Winces, Faicy Storis.ROCKING HOUSES, therein,.

St.Jolm. K-B., Nov. 10th, 1873. Tw.
Retell,*et

LADIES’ WINTER SKIRTS.At USUAL LOW BATES.
au 8 C. S. COTTER,MARRIED. No. 65 GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

and will be.eold at very low prices.

49- INSPECTION INVITED.ST. JOHN, N. B,nov 16. 3m B. P. PRICE,
MEEPfSI Ko. 60 Charlotte Street, BARNES. KERR A Co., 

Sand 4 Market Square.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

DEALER IN UOV12—lw
ST. JOHN, N. B.Glasgow, Sccotland.now 

William street. LONG BOOTS! Groceries, Flour, Corruneal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

«*
EATONS 

Commercial College,

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer’s 

>. Cherry Pectoral.
The Daily Tribune claims the larges 

city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

Draught.
«g- All kinds of Havana Clgnre.

HARNESSsalesnov 15
JUST RECEIVED :

VO Faire Mera’s
1

] laroess for driving, of every description

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced. Keet-ey Felt and Leather Facings. 

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, wairaated safe.

ames : 
6avy ;of every description.

EDWIN FROST & CoRITCHIE’S BUILDING, St-JotUfc.
No. SO King Square,

(Continental Hotel Building),
Saint John, N. B.,

• lower.

Fine French Calf Boots,MYD^rSm ^We hav?much pleasure X^uertTonfwhieh wfn®cnableVung meu^to.

In informing yon of a large demand for take advantage of the College Course without 
yourCompoundSyrupnfHypophosphites, rtudic^rau^dudMtheday.

SsZ TtmSS- 0s.33’js&,s».,$ -.»s 
J^SSSSVÎtS. I *»—«- —«■

ble medicine ; so it is fast becoming as 
popular in this part of the Dominion as 
with your own people.

Wishing you every success, we are

Chemists.
To Mr. James I. Fellows, 8t. John, l ARRIVED.

N-B- _____________ - FFiDkeT Boston* H tvVjhishoim^mdïe and pas£

win be attended to in the order received. BarkMÔggie^ fttiy^gSaSSk W tiffin

------------ -  ̂ | ^gBp’îMîttES.

H.'VE RECEIVED

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company,
SAINT JOHN.

235 CASESBROAD SOLE. Kane Blankets, Circinglee, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

.It 13 Chmrteite Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

000.
GEO. JACKSON,

32 Kins street.nov 15 oot 14
A. H. EATON, 

Principal. Knitted Wool Goods! TEA BISCUITSINCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 184a.,

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
Office l No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie’s Building.

OFCANADIAN.ENMIfiH.AMERIOANnov 11

SHIPPING NE WS, Hot tor Tea Every Evening at
English Mail.

GUTHRIE A HEVENOR’S.BOOTS & S HO ES, I=lr*'"*PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
B8S$$VI

of fiireotora at the ■ggg^ggffimrtn™. 
nov 11 3m Secretary and Solicitor.

Notice of Co-Partnership

w. W. JORDAN Shipping Note».
The schooner Clyde, which arrived here

Fred- 
river on ac-

Which they are selling at their usual low prices 
fur Cash.

43 King Street.

Cakes and Pastry
yesterday with a general cargo for 
ericton, cannot proceed up 
count of thc ice. Her cargo wiU be sent

ALWITB ON HIND.
nov 6 WEDDING CAKE S

Richly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.gleigh & Pung Bunners.
YUST RECEIVED—The tight thing, with 
fJ ravea complete.

oct 27

~Schr. <6 Spring Bird.”

up by rail.
C. G. BERRYMAN. 

Barlow'» Corner, 5 King st
Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE k HBVENOR,
64 Charlotte Street.

Judge Fisher’s Conduct. 
Fredericton Express says Judge 

Fisher was called on, when Mr. Tilley ar
rived, and consented to swear In the 
Governor, bat, “ for some reason best 
known to the initiated, left town sudden
ly Thursday mornlnS, and Mr. Tilley 

could not be sworn In.”

The “Maritime Family Knitting, British Poets.
Machine” is the most perfect and, c0™" aubivkd.
plete Family Knitting Machine In the Qaoenatown, I2thinst, bark Maggie Reynold», 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting AlB^atb- from New York, 
with coarse or fine wooUen yam, cotton, sailed.
tilk or linen. It wUl knit twenty thou- I From LiTerpool, nth inst, ship Annabella. Oa», 
sand stitches In one minute. RetaU price tor gavsnaah.
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia,
Brunswick and P. E. Island. r“ce„ . s._aBnnh I2th instant, ship Herbert Iieeoh,

sir,™ sssüvssz sat mkiFF'-sEFESEHaninAon, of this city, who are sole Janeiro; and Josephine, Hepburn, from Deme 
agents” for the MarltimeProvinces. a|

finished in India Ink and I Haven, loth in»t, .ehrNti^.hçnee

hen^fo^hi'laSjclphU mh tosh brig J Leigh
ton, from Port ‘ aledonia for New York.

A^^^bti6flsSiPslFfrom St Marc, Hay ti; Jennie B Gilkey, tiilkejG 
and Alexandria, Falkingham, from Cow Bay.C 
B. Alert, Jones, and Sabine, Holmes, from Bear 
River, Oriental. Magrannam, from Margaret- 
vill. Benjamin Young, .McDonald, from Advo
cate; Daisy, Maloney, from St Andrews: A Sea
man, Barnes, from New Bandon; Ranger,
At1New’YM*. 12th tost, brig Emily Raymond
A&»» MrAlge. fm

Pictou.

AR«lh™.¥fcUSSE5.
BODICES. PETTICOATS,

MINIVER SETTS. POLKAS, 
HOODS, RUFFLES,

TIBS, SCARFS, ke., kc., ke.

s Market Square.

nov 15

The
nov 12 dw

Bilyard, under the style and firm of

D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ t C. M„
BKMtejSS

nov. 14 Consignees of V essel.

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 
OFFICE I Ta CHARLOTTTE STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)

SJ- Office hocus—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 
4 am,___________________________nov 12 2m

Foreign Porta.

ABBIVUD. HILYARD BROTHERS.

late brm.
Schr. “ ». P.”Horse For Sale. A Storm Drum.

St. Andrews is to have a storm signal, 
and the dram for the purpose is now 
ready to be forwarded to Its destination. 
It consists of an iron framework, in shape 
and about as large rounn as a puncheon, 
with oak staves about two inches apart, 
painted alternately red and white. This 
Is the first of these drums manufactured 
here, and It was given to our mechanics 
at thc suggestion of Gilbert Murdoch, 
Esq., who employed Mr. Levi Young to 
do the blacksmith work and Mr. We. 
Prince to prepare and fit the staves. The 
dram will be forwarded to St. Andrews 
early next week, and is to be exhibited, 
when necessary, from a staff placed on 

the new Hospital.

■<

FREDERICK 8. HILYARD.
landing at Walker’s W^MMBLL BRQ8., 

Consignees ot V essel.

oct 18 lm

“1novl15,> bl HALL k HANINGTON.
161 Union Street.Portraits 

Crayon at Notman’s. nov 14 Lambs’ Wool
toys.

20 C'^ia^^oc^L^^rl-to

OUr4W^S,i]oLT.iCweU assorted. 

novHr “k at EVERm k BUTLER^

EEsiaKjag
SSœSSBtf .Brchofoe ropplr "ofÏÏ

kinds of

circulation. UNDERCLOTHING, &C,Stoves.Stoves.

SSrli
, Bathurst, Mirantichi, and 

Ports per Hothesay 
Castie and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, &c., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, M™P* and 
general Railway WoTVMtion,atHall <C 
Haninaton'8 General Ticket Agency^ 61 

3William Street, opposite Eastern

at

HALL & HANINGTON, 
Union street.

No. 67 King StreetGroceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

FORK, fish, &C.
A largo quantity of

AMERICA» OIL.

Quebec
North

treat,
other Accordéons on Consignment

O /"VASES 08 keys) ACCORDEONS. 
n»vV be 80 * lo*EVERltT k BUTLER.

Shore
Gi’upqH, Quinoe», Cran* 

berrich and Onions.

Just received from Boston ;

15 BWftâtitotojsa
For sale at

Will /CENTS' LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 
V)T D|tAWERti^n>Groy, Soatiet and White,

CLBAB1D.

aK'Y,orkri2th!SrLk. Venus. Davis, for

AtX^lMr^Dp^Aihfor
this port vu Portland; W R Barry , Sharw_ood, 
for inis port; stmr Lindaf Crosby, do 
mouth.

GBNWinLAMBS^WGOL SOCKS, all siies,

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADI^

CHILDREN’S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, in 
all siaee. Plain and Ribbed.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 KHig Street.

POTATOES,

Apples and Onions.

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S, 
44 Charlotte Street. City Police Court.

Alex. McGinnis, found lying drank in
Germain street, was fined 84.

Morrel, arrested drunk In King s

Square, was fined 84. , , ,
James O’Connor, when he got drunk 

did not want for thc police to arrest him, 
but went to the Station himself. For his 
consideration he was allowed to go with-

Æt ï» Coro “d EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH-Prince
Express Office. _______

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
it delivered at your residence every

nov 15
Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipscy Lass.

103 BARffiAS£cBS
0rTbTrôlsPSn”vênKÎN ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

JAMBS DUNLOP.

signing them to my care, aud have prompt 
returns.

uov 12 til may 1____________
"78 KING F4TBEET.

pop CORN. ror»t^UDTINGT0N’S.
B0T 15____________  44 Charlotte Street,

Apples. Apples. Apples.

1 "DBLS. CHOICE WINTER AP-150 B FLS. Forsrto»txGToN.g_
44 Charlotte Street.

via Yar-

EllasSAILED.
prom Cienfucgos, 6th inst, bark M E Chapman,
From Hav°nna,LCttUMt,'schr Rubina, Sccord, for 

New York.

have 
afternoon. J. D.

Tf YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL adver
tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure spoken,
the benefit of its large circulation. y Oid4th. 1st 5 S, Ion 23 W, brig John Boyd, from

----------------- — New York for Deniorara,
The circulation of the Daily Tribune s Memoranda,

rr j 'idly increasing. off Great 0rms.heiuk 27ÿ)ru^vbaanr^atc Tl0°P'
otnrk»fi Machine Oil, the best ttud CUoh?ginTaracaibV 13th ult, schr Louaa D, 

Cheapest lubricator in the market. Will Havana! Bblana, Scott; Micmac,
not congeal or freeze in the coldest Kcnu^ and Ellen, Holmes, une. 
weather. Soldb,W. H.Olive, 110 Pri.« j 
Wm street

nov 4
nov 11nov 15 CMei*.Cider. LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
i Orey Buckwheat Flour.

BLS. Grey Buckwheat Flour.
FORaB.apüDDINGTON’S 

44 Charlotte Street.
-^rsTnfnr.CON-I F-r Mfo, at

B0T15 44 Charlotte Street.

°Uwniiam McCoy, found by the police in 

showed extenuating 
and was let off.

Received—for sale ; Turnips and ApplesI 800 BA 21 Barrels HOVA SCOTIA CIDER I Sydney street, also 
circumstances,

William McAnulty had to answer a

B. P. PRICK, 
No. 20 King Squarenov 8lO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.
tit rar.vvr boos.oot 17H nov 7

V
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|$ustarss (Ms
'iVcTgediTês,
CUSTOMS

AND

Forwarding & Commission ft-ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

appointed teacher. The school for girls 
will be held in the schoolroom of N. 2, 
Advanced school, Wentworth street, un
der charge of Mrs. M. Millar, 
schools will be opened at 7 o'clock, the 
session to be about two hours’ long.

Benefit to Prof. Harry.
Prof. Harry, who appeared In his “Black 

Circle” at Lee’s Opera House for a few 
nights, has been tendered a benefit by a 
number of gcutlemeli in St, John, who 
are anxious to see him again before he 
leaves the city. His challenge, published 
in The Tbibunk, is still open, and on the 
night of the benefit he will be tied 
a hundred feet of rope in any way and by 
any person, and release himself. The af
fair is in the hands of an active com
mittee, who have engaged the Academy 
of Music for next Monday evening.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition.fUilumg& CO”

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,steamboat. The

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)

Sir John Macdonald
BROKER,AMD

Great Banquet to
—The Enthusiasm of the People- 
Blackguard Rebuked-Sir John’s 
Speech-Dr. Tupper’s Speech— 
Mow the Grits Bribed Members— 
Mr. Mitchell’s Speech—Great Bn-

intercolonial Railway
Style. ^'%7^‘TcO..

eov 1, 21 5S Prince Wm street.

ii1 S7_3. ;

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

ernational Steamship Comp’v.,
SUMMEB ABMNGEMENT.

and niter Thuredy. October Znd^^ke
YORK/'lnd*4"CITYy'-^THURS1 A RE now 

»ve 52; i?hî .t's'o'oloÂ tor Eiriport, Port- A. terns of
Hall, Parlor ami Cm*

1“* da„yeforTaatpo,t âni St. John, until further 

n°No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
WF7eW drived on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up to6o'olook. p. m. ^ CUISH0LM.

eus SO_______________
----CLEHEWT’S L1HH.
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Navigation Company
between^ ^ MsAw^,%8ova

BBTWSa.AND UNITED STAJES
itjSf* w * 55»

Xeev#John” foT B^n. vie Yarmouth

WÊlmÊim

street, ______ ________ ____ _—------ 3
Steamer “ City Saint John.

ItnuM

«
3-.Summer Arrangement—1673. Y1673 <CCHEAP STOVES ! HshlJsid : Fi>h Oik E 1N. R.—Denier !'=

Produce, flour, Ac. Ac,

A6y.Drawback papers ddiusted..

befsoïnCKs!:

wthusiasm.COMMENCING ON

lttOflrDAY,a«thRIay, 1873.
Ottawa, Nov. U. 

Banquet given by tlie Liberal- 
was a com-

withThe
Conservative club last night 
pletc success in every respect.

escorted from his resi-

HALL & HAMINGTON X
~mg£®5se

net*et*^ary to cross other trains or to p 
to^vd TKi.oso^nd ‘stations°east end

ate ™-d ?&sgr àTissç
Sussex Keti'O disc end M'-nown. and 
[betweenTruro and Halifax! at Shuben- 
Madie and Wind*» Junction, except

:sSa,?ss:ai

vos 4i'^ShllÙc P™s.n,er A«sommodee
MiiesedteWAr*

Nos.iV A 9-[-rcight and PaMengerAccom
rïïftl fii'et'HBJS'&ï*?
H * to—(Prei.ht and Passenger Ac com-
rtt"si£ srttfc SJ-.-

So. W-^PâissiéDger asoommodfttton]_will
Paiaweot 4.20 P. m., and bo due at Point

Wo. MkKTruro °P*s«6ngor Aeoommotlitinn]
Vm leave Halifax at 6.15 P.*.. and be

Mo 14-[LTengL8 A>ccemmodation] will
” leave SOhdra at 2d» p. te., end be 4ne ».
xM.HlTPDA 3io,-W. ft A.».) will leave 
N Halifax for *iacfetfe Jnnetiot at 8-Oti and

Tea and Sagae, - ... cult, to deciding whether he
•*3®3SSKr. »-• ffiSSJSre fssceto EfflK aS8B3U5p » *

r'r*4^ No-

*• EfBiu’e madifS

MANCHESTER, {ROBERTSON A 

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M.HANlNOTON.Esc.^

fMessrs. ,Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin-
SSSfaSffa
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Cantor*

sssMacrsMSS
iffüïï

unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters ?" Our answer is, that they renio\ o 

• the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VinegarBitters m healing the

SSiWJ o?“S™.
Tk? RAAflP.3. -

ssssgjs&aaafes»
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin- 
égar Bitters the most wonderiui in- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking

'ft HE SabEcr*f.b^en«d fa^.bovejeW 3yf£person CRB take thCSB BttteTS 
1 I1?0^n:,^°throughnab is now p> «aKS1* i0 according to directions, and remain long 

‘ crcôïïmcdàte 'permanent aNd TR'rf u 2rovided their bones are not de-
S1ENT BOARDERS on the most favorable t ^ mineral poiSOQ or other
te wHouse is fln=iy,dlfuetea-beini pest fae hiéans, and vital organs wasted beyond

ISSBSSSéVa ‘1E-, Remittent aed Inter-

BEEE'r.-Süi-Ks.
throughonfcthe United States, especially 
those Of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- » 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannan, Bo- 
anoke-James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout oar 
entire country during the Summer 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and Uver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or- 
ffans, is essentially necessary. Theie 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy ^ 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body againstdisease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vdîeqar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take h^d 
of a system thus fore-armed. >4H 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mortth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Dungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painfhl symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee

______________ . of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
L1TTLE GIELS & BOYS meut. » . . _ ..

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White

BOOTS & SHOES
I n fl anima, ions, Mercurial Affections, Old

For the Piô-NiC ! SSSS'S
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers m the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. »

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Itheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent audlntcrmittent Fevers, Diseases of

Such Diseases

c'.lingfthe Newest !»nd Beat Pal- ALLI30N.
Sir John was 

dence to the Bussell House by leading 
politicians and citizens in carriages, fol
lowed by hundreds of citizens carrying 

At the Bussell House corner

«P 30

FOREIGN FIEE PKOSPEOTUp.
northern

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

STOVES, Shipping Notes.
It is reported that Messrs. Scammell 

Bros, schooner, King Bird, is ashore at

torches.
the crowd was so dense that some time 

the entrance could be 
Sir John addressed a few

By Retail, at Wholesale "Prices for Cash. 
SSI-Purchasers will save money by giving us 

MoLEAN’d BUILDING. f_
elapsed before 
reached. Ai- , 
words to the people, and was enthusias

tically cheered.
A Bohemian who does the Halifax 

Chronicle’s reports proposed three cheers 
for Blake, and the proposal was received 
with a storm of hisses—not as an insult 
to Blake, but as a rebuke to the black
guard who insulted Sir John.

About 300 gentlemen, among whom 
were all the prominent merchants and 
professional men in Ottawa, sat down to 
dinner, presided over by Mayor Mar-

seall.

oct 4
Cape Breton.

New 8hip.~The large and handsome 
ship Percy Thomson, which was launched 
ftom the yard of W. P. Flewclling, Clif
ton, yesterday, arrived in port to-day. 
The vessel is in every respect a credit to 

She measures 188 feet length 
22 feet

FLOUR. London and Aberdeen
established a. d.

Of Every Description 
REASONABLE terms.

...................$100.000

Landing this day :

600 BÂæ*Æ‘
300 barrels P^cemuke^i

1836.

iNoa. Fire Assurance 

ON MOST
the port.
of keel ; 38 feet breadth of beam ; 
depth of hold ; registering 1228 tons, and 
classes for 9 years in French Lloyds. 
She is built of spruce and pitch pine, 

iron-kneed and copper-fastened.

200 “ Arcade;
$ “ Bakers' Choice.

DEPOUTED at OTTAWA.
Financial PuBmos 3l«t Dec. U70t

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritohie sSuilding
LEWIS J. ALMON^

may 8r

For sale by 

nov 4 “".sa.
NosROBERT MARdfiLALL,

Fire, Life & Marina Insurance fen*
NOTARY HUfitlCi

• ST. JÔtiNi Ni B.

fully
She is owned by .Mr. Robert Thomson, 
Jr., J. L. Dunn & Co., of this city, and 

She is how lyiug at the 
Mr. Charles Sniis 

which will

« n. 
7.26

tineau.
After the usual loyal toasts were drank 

Mayor Martineau proposed the health of 
Sir John Macdonald and the late Cabinet. 
The toast wks drank with great enthusi
asm, and, when Sir John rose, 
al minutes the cheers were deafening and 
repeated again and again. When quiet 
was restored Sir John said he felt a diffl- 

was a de-

WARWICK W. ST|BET.Kent-others.
Ballast Wharf, 
will build the cabins, 
be spacious and well finished, and 
Mr. James Swift will put; up the rigging. 
She will he commanded by Captain S. 
W. Dick, formerly of the Stormy Petrel, 
and has been chartered by A. Gilisoti to

BAY VIEW HOTEL,a:-*

*wto -n v w-asébîfl Fringe Willtom Street.
WLLLIAM -WILSON, - a Proprietor.

Smoke4 Salmon.

«
for sever-l! F

nc°utr^gA
Ôcti»

load deals for Bristol Channel, atl lOs.

• > -L u>
150 bblsCHANGE OF DAYS

Steanier at!Îtoed,» Point.

b”SSH5$?81
FretW, Which most be plainly mroked,, re-i Ouwautoi «tubs Lard :

ceived at the steamer’s wharf at Ueeds Point, piiberta. Walnuts and Cÿitma NUTS.
up to ti o’clock, p. m—by the Agent, who is al- ™ ^ and Grantiied”^*»
ways in attendance^^ S0NS. «> bbls SweetPippin.^g^P°KgP^

NEW GOODS !

;

foitowedby Dj. Topper, Who,:
showed the means by which the “Reform’’ 
party secured power—not in a fair, stand- 
up fight, but by treachery, fraud, and acts 
which brought dishonor on themselves 
and Canada. He instanced the manner 
in which the Opposition undermined the 
Ministerial support by bribes of office. 

a. , ann, i The Ministry were in a minority
S4K but for having shelved In the Cabinet 

and be due iu Halifax "t[«ave! deserters from the late Ministerial Ra'ik.
Pacific Scandal charges were

P.m. at , , , onlwmle,vé refused but refused to give him an office
SO> 'ISÜ due with $2009 a year. These worthies then

it Paio’oo at 4.00 p. m. ^ Prtaight joined the BdtiSt party. After the pub- 
NO*‘ aJd^benJrAL-minoLiotlwi.neAve Ucation of the Allan-McMullen corres- 

Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton uden(;e Mr Laird and Ms party waited
38 & 10™ ' Moncton and Truro Fmght | Mm ftnd TiUey ln Charlottetown,
ManotSo ti p6.™.. and be due at Truro | and volunteered to support the Ministry, 

at 5. 0 a. m.

C.' «. BËRKŸÜIlîf,
Bartow’s Corner, 5 King street,

Baa received by rail and steamer :•

EMBaisa®
ÎS, i"caràie“ïttGiSà=r StohS’SÎSfc 
HIslEwa 6 Bolto’ Seat Rai,S'oc'f

No.. X3mand a3-[Shediao PA sm , i HI C
•' ‘I IN THS

BOÔÎ MARKET.er Ac-

and

now
GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 

5 CorfifaiSsion Waterohms.
SI

MASON & HAMLIN’S
ORGANS !

2000 PtiseStotHHMi
lr B

■»»** »• »o*A«-«pooooA 'WEEK.
jane 14

T. YOUN GCL 4Ü!»,

Merchant Tailor*
CHARLOTTE STREET,

O' pianofortes !

EDMUND E. KE.NNAY,

St3 T^jBe^ax !
STEAMER “SCUD," FFENCBHB^vOn^

.-.•t.ll- ZiKN d'V «.'Ifflwia 

And all the New Colors.

3For Digb^ and Annapolis,

C0rH€s1
*^ M0UTH, N. S.

Agent,
Nr.120 Oar Train street.

LEWIS CARVELL, I At Ottawa they attended Ministerial 
General Superintendent. Ujaucae. And, after all this, for bribes 

Rli M<mcom”ei9ih May. 1873. \ may 24til nn) 4 j of 0fflce, they went over to the Opposi-
•----coNSblJDATED tion. After the use of such means as

' i—ese against them the Government felt
■" Wet iiel .C,,|1E m' leva U"»

iak “Er?ATCH’ WMTE" ‘a-^™ BE-SsS-Eat

Fixe—St. John to Haifa*. $4.00 /-.N and after MONDAY. 10th November. hich the-cuid.retain power were by
aBO.E.HATBBWAjk 1 BLACK KAK LACES, QUm» uuUl further nntto,. m„ « ^policy of the iate Cah-

olt 27 rib nwi tel fmn 39 Dock street. in great variety. Exprea, leaves St John (Feny)foj ganger |
STEAMER “ EMPRESS, lNew 6utt0^, Fringes, irininkgs, Mantle ^«tfag withTratos of Fredericton, and^B. and I Mr. Mitchell waS next called îôt.

EEa *»* . ....-4, 0rnaments" t • ' ™w”'ducfor St. John felt bound, he said, to explain his posi-
Windsor and Annapolis Mm] w. w. mS2£
FS«JSÏS JSMSl AGreat Hietorical Romance ^
-fta’Æ.v.’aa-n Mg — “r ÇZi S* ™ ». -«««-».

M- H- Snperinundent, T - might have had and joined them in work-
ForW B ' q^o-' F. kATIIEW AY, Or, The Ifi of tfce T*in«- St. John, (ith Nov., 1873.  ____ ” - ingoutCogfcderation. In the time of trial

1 39 Dock atreet.v | À Tale of the Conquest of^fexico. TBy'Miajor- ~\T 1 T 1\I C~1T ' Brown deserted them. He (Mitchell)
--------------------- --------' I .,<$ - GçicrahL^w. Wallace. lY 111 1 | ^ by tUe men who stood by the

country. He instanced the benefits 
whicli the Maritme Provinces had receiv
ed through his departmental labors. 
When Pritye Edward Island

FAMILY KNITTING WKCHIlltll^S^pi^/lwT,

YtO J. M‘ÀSTHUlt’9 QROC8RV*

ST. JOHN. N. B.

G LEO TH 1 JNftQ
nr AWE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

NEXT DOOR
not 4

Black French Serinoes,
j - T

AT ALL PRICKS. .

REMINGTON’S
Sporting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading
OF ALL DF.SCIPTIONS.

The best material used and satisfa t 

orders nronaptly attended to.RIFLESSt SHOT GUNS
He

I,ong Range Match Rifles for “Creedmor” 
Shooting, now ready. The same as 

won the “ Tarf, Field and Farm” 
Badge,"Ang. 8, and “Amateur 

Rifle Cinh” Badge, Aug. 9.
See Reports. Unequalled 

for accuracy hy etthèr 
Breech or Muzzle*

Loaders of oilier 
makers.

season.
For ealo at
FOSTER’S SHOE STDttB,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street.

Blood, Liver, Kidney: 
these Bitters have no equal, 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Tvpe-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s Yin- 
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tc£ 
ter, Salt-Bheiun, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time hy the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. Is o 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 

* thelmmitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 

e cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
* garish in the veins; cleanse it when it is

__J; your feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
wiU follow.^ „iiDONALD& co. *

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Franoisoo,1 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., j

Sold toy all Druggist, and Deal

3 athe-t>> TTioR simplicity of mechanism, case cf mnni- 
h nulntion, quality of workmanship and 

material, accuracy of range, and penetration.
wrrnoOT a°ai“5ôrthy fact that though manv 
different kinds of rifles were used m tho several

^wMw|r|mSnR|.'ti

the last.—From A. Y. Tunes, June 2-, loin.
(Bee full report.

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoor Meeting,June 31, 187 J.

july 2j or ii« rTfHÈ descriptions of General Wallace are, R„eni-ofti.0tMfâdo^eitiïdaat!i5

s * of Byron and Moore; blend them all m one, and 
the reader may form some idea of this really 
greal p^vel”—^fcago Inter-Ocean.

Victoria Dining Saloon,f % 'VHE Subscriber b .8 received a supply of.the
1 new maritime

Nu. S Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

was secur

McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street. IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up to 

•I suit the taste ul CustomersAtlantic Service. Which he had entered the Cabinet secur-And will sell the game at the lowest prices.
ill be instructed to opeiate the ed. Consequently he placed his scat at

«aestSBettf àéiawsr%2r3.'S tS
:l«-KK^n7oo?zli'descrip-icnS done to order. I came he (Mitchell) was not the min to

Raw and Boiled Oil and Pût»
he could not allow himself to be merged 
in the great Conservative party, 
liament or out of it 
pared to.,.,defend his past six years 

retain his

nov 18r’t 1
Notice to Mariners. Purchasers w 

same free of ch A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctoucha Bar
Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer anil 

Vest Pocket7. d-x
THE ANCHOR LINE I ISSc= PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES. OYSTERS Ï

, BED D UOŸ,

TîâBS- Atlantic Steam Packfit Ships, j night carried away from its moorings—

I given acootdingly.

ourOF bBM T and WELL FLAVOURED 
C. SPA^QW. Proprietor.

Large 
tony 2f«Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun

IS NOW READY.
The best ever offered, containing all the most 

desirable features of the best imported, together

r.-K-s.HHESFS

LONDON HOUSE,9 9 K . i 3uAM*ti£i 
Assyria, ■‘tests.4 *M.- In Par-

IIURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.r XMfmpis» uk J 

Trinacna,

Victoria,

Sept.;8tli, HST3.he was pre-Colombia,
Elysia,
Ethiopia,
Europa,

Are intended to sail between New York andi y-«A8K3 OP SUPERIOR QUALITY,

’^■BMsas'Sssssr
... | eastaYstYSSsH xsjix.

Atbo:
ts <üAsnS‘ 1

-1200 BBï'!n,Bti3bleBoil<d a

RAW OIL.
IS CASKS PUTTY!

Landing ex Roebuck.

t&ia, nov 1 tfi .
BAY RUM!Bolivia.

California, breech opened 
motion.policy, bttt he must 

liberal principles, and, when New 
Brunswick.interests were concerned, he 
would stand by them whether he had to

___________________ oppose Grits or Conservatives.
1 SHARP Ac CO.j Mitchell’s speech created some

tion, but his candid avowal of his posi
tion. cordially received, and, like Sir 
John and Tapper, he was cheered to the

NEW FALL GOODS!!E. REUlNGTOi* & SONS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N.Y., Per ” Ladv Darling," “ Sidonian,” te.

292 Bales and Cases. Assorted
In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia/V'Assyria,” 
“Tevern.” “ Cingalese," Ac.

se,, 8___________ » nom.

"Cornmeal, Tea, &c.

400 BBMh«^AorTea:>
20 tabs Cimkfng Ratter. at!2c ;

100 bbls. Bay HERRING; 
b 0 hf bbls. di^ ;
100 quintals H AKE;

20 boxes P. Y. Soap :
5 cases M U -sT A K U ;
5 boxes Cheap Tobacco;

2«i boxes Ground AL'rlvL.
In s:orviand for sale very low by

W. I. WIIITING.
oct 17 N'«. 24 South Wbarf.

BBRTON BROS.FROM GLASGOWFROM KKW YORK. OOt 27

e?t- ]|::::::r.T7na=^:::.:::wah.,-;f «
—:caiiibruhu.....sat ;; 25

filL «’ 52.w.......India..............Sat. Nov. 1
2?^' Kl"™""* " AustraUa1......Rat*1’’ ” 8 Distilled from the flowers of Deheon & Uo.
§&i.,Dei.fr::r:Wmfe™..’: ll celebrated for to flavor snd ,-rlty. -
Sat., “ 6.............Victoria...........Sat., " 15 H D- M’ARTHUR,
Well.. ’ iff. ..........Columbia.........Wed.. n 191 Medical Hell,

^,0 N°;,r^rK.neg^.
" OF PASSAOE TO GLASGOW^ L.VBBPOOL OB I ^ ApplOS, QlliOfÏS. | ««1.1168, *»«_■ _* BOHÙël»,

Sat. Stmrs. Wed.Stmre.

«36. «130.
' , * [ I

odation Steamers of I

OR. ARMORY, 1LI0N,.N.|Y.

«-Cut this out and send for Illustrated Price 
oct27 til decal)

sensa-
bIu
fouHave now open—a choice selection of

New Dress Materials,
In all the Lending Shades, which they are nre- 

pared to make up on the premises in the 
most approved styles.

FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES,

2? Genuine Florida lfater,WetL,

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
California, 

N. Y.echo.
O’Conuor and Rob 1 taille followed next, 

succeeded by others, the proceedings 
being closed about 2 a. m., a majority 

remaining till the close. OFF’S WliLT EXTRACT !EESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
BATES

LONDONDERRY :
We don’t allow our opinions of home 

matters to be influenced by the expres
sions of English journals, as we know- 
more, about our affairs than they do and 
are quite as capable of drawing proper 
conclusions from tho facts. As many 
rely on English journals for their polit- 
cal opinions we give an article from one 
of the ablest of the London dailies,which 
shows the falsity of the assertion that 
the English press is unanimous in 
demnation of Sir «Tohn MacDonald. It 

• is divided in its judgment, just as the 
of Canada is divided.

Now on Exhibition'
10 King Street.nov 3 Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Disease, of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of- 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac. 
enMVfZNDKD BY TH1C

Emperors of Russia ami Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Asency for'the MaritimeiProvinces,

H. L. SPKNCER,
Medical Warehouse.

SO.Nelson street,
St. John. N.B

According to accommo.,
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best accom...
Steerage.......................»

The Passenger Accommo---------------- —

U has. New Layer Raisin.. SBSlFffEfr""'

speedily, comfortably and cheaply as by any 11 bdwauO E. LOCKHART. I
other route or line. 50 BOXES LONDON LAYERS. W1LUAM 8EBI-Y. (i ******K- ««uadage.)
3SEÂSSfH?fehfaotTf 85 W8* American Apples. | Street

hey street, NewYork. . ,A,—3 . •<; •
F^P^Iftiti^WJkkets. ~° OINK TIN H.

Drafts, or further information, apply to or 
a^drpys:

and Parish of Portland.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE HUD SPICE MILLS
LOGIN & LINDSAY

IS’o. 7 Waterloo Street, O A KUMi
OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar
COFFEE, &c.

Comm’.-e 200 Bbls. Very Good Qualitycon-
june 2*i

T>LASTING POWDER—In Magazine—275 
.O kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu
facturers’ prices by

nor 4

Hand-Packed O A.K F M «JDEALERS supplied at* moderate]Irab 
and guaranteed satisfaction. T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water rtreet^
press

LANDING THIS DAT 1

2 bbls. Grey Buckwheat, j 16
1 barrel MINAM PEARS;
2 *' Cranberries;

Guineas ;
IRAPKS.

I to arrive:
50 barrels ONIONS.

CBYSTAL8 AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

For sale byEvening Schools.
These schools, for the winter season,

’ WH1 commence cm Monday evening. The
schools for males will be held in the school | 
room of No. 10 Primary school, Brussels 
street, and Mr. James A. Belvea lias been

JAMES L.DUNNAÇO.rr_
PRINTED BY

G-ZE3CD, X7Vm DdflkTT•

Book, Card and Job
rinAnLOTTg SriiExr.

! ' oct 8ap 8Henderson Bros.
Hrndbrson Bros.
Henderson Bros.
Henderson Bros................................ „ __ .
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling Green,New York, 

Or to

Glasgow 
.....London

..^..Liverpool
Londonderry

... .. T\TOW LANDING.—450 owt. CODFISH; 150 
lM cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright^and dry 

Fur sale „ markrtraraby pATTFRS0N
fe? 27 19 South M. Wharf.

«Just Received.
iBLS. CIDER, a prime article. Ft-
’ "^^IrsÏpIttkr^on.

lfl South Mn-Ikot Wharf.

AMERICAN.
2
2 cases (nov 13 62 King Street.

iTTiOSTER’S CUT NAILS—For sale by 
_E C. ti. BERRYMAN,

oct 27 Bnrlow’° Corner. S King =t.
SCAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. Sohn, N. B.

ev IJ. S. TURNER.
nov 14
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